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washington some amearceriaroeri4merar1
cans are up in armsarmkirms over the
thought of a liatinationalonal apology
to the people oflaianeseof japanese an
cestrybestry who were putut in deten-
tion camps after 90the attack on
peadparl harbor 41 years ago

i the most absurd idea you
guys in washington overcameevercameever came
uou with and youve had some
great ones a world war 11II
veveteranteran from tampa fla
wrote the commission on war-
time Relorelocationcadon and intern
ment ofcivillansof civilians whichwhkhwhah has
proposedproivsed an apology andaid re-
dress in the form of a 20000
payment joto each of the ap-
proximately 60000 interneesinternees

who remain alive
all told 120000 were put

in the camps some fot10 ivi2
years or more the commis-
sion called the episode a

grave injustice
in reaction the panel says

it got 60 to 70 letters most
of them negatliesomenegative some of the

lettersletter areare blatantly racist
butut most offered the argu-
ment that under the droumdrcumcircurn
stances the internment was
warranted

theth relocation action in
1942 was a sound and logical
rireactionaction to an enemy attack
and does not require an apol-

ogy wrote a californian who
hid been a prisoner of nazi

igegermanyamanyrmany in world war 11II
where athehtheis the comcommissionmison to

reward those whwho0 fought for
their government

some of the correspondentscorresponderift
make the point that injustice is
an inevitable byproductby product of
war it was an unaun4unfair and

anin un american thing to do
but it should be considered
one of the many evils of warar

one wrote
A couple from texas told

ofot being imprisoned by the
japanese in manila there
then followed j37X months9months 9of
brutality deprivation and deg
raro dation that is so well docu
dentedmentedcitedited that itfi need biotiotnot be re

peatedheated here at the end 0
that time we were brought
back tp the states and letit offoft
the araltraltrainP at newton kankin
with one suit of clothes and a
suitsuitcasecise each and no job
to make ouroui way back into
civil life in a wartime econ
omy as best we could

since the united states
government has not seen fit to
give or offer compensation
forfoi ourout imprisonment and bru-
tal treatment nornot force the
japanese government to do so
it does not seem reasonreasonableible tto0
recommend compensation for
the japanese japanese ameriarned
cans or their descendants for
far less arduous but better
ppublicizedpublicizedublicized treatment

many of the writers made
no distinction between the
people of japan and people of
japanese ancestry living in this
country two thirds of the in
berneisterneesterneis wewerere usclilzensILS citizens the
others were legal residents

their war causedtheircaused their own

inconvenience one correspon-
dent said another a former
american prisoner of war in
germany said that when the
war ended everyone in gergeri

many claimed to have been
anti nail
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all along
1I tefeelpap1 the samesame way about

the japaneseja0anesejavanese americans he
wrote atiftifif the tide of battle
had gon the other wwayy there
would navehave been an entirely
differenestorydifferent story

otheaotheqother argued that the corncom
mission was luxuriating in
hindsightfhindsightj

broteawroteawrote a texan that the
japanese americansmerlcansmerlcans had no
part in fififthf column actactivitiesavidesivides
spspeakseaks wwellU for their oatri6tpatriot-
ism butbu aiduidd not diminish the
governagovernmgovcmmeqttts duty to ensure

that such was the case
after4aftercafter the devastating blow

thatahat had been dealt the unit-
ed states at pearl harbor
a MimichiganchiSan resident wrote
therevastherewastheretherewaswas not timetimetoto stand

back and wait to see if there
would be acisacts of espionageespi6nage
etc that might be perpetratedbeperpetrated
by persons whose loyalty may
still have been to japan he
president franklin D roose

veltactedvelt acted as any responsible
leader should have

another viewpoint in the
commissions mail was that de-
tention inift remote camps spared
the interneesinternees from a vengeful
american public

sure they suffered in the
war but so did we all said
a letter from new mexico


